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with this nev,sletter are details of Acton Travells
New orleans packages for nexi year. orders placed on these
forms by recipienls of the chris Barber newsletter will be
granted a 58 äiscount on any of the holidays shown'
ihe Ch.i" Barber Band wiLl äppear at various venues durlng
theNe$rorleansJazz6 IleritaqeFestivalandtherewillbe
a 'Best of British' jazz evering presented by Brj-tishChris
Airways during the FÄstival iortnight f eatl:ring the
Barber eand and Sweet Substi:ute who will be backed by
loca1 musicians.
Please do not direct any cor:espondence concerning Ne\'7
orleans holidays to this office - deal direct Ülth Acton
TraveI.
***********************************************************
e-.'ents come to a climax later
The Lonnie Donegan JubilöerReunionr
concert at the Empire
this month and Lnclude a
Theatre, L5-verpool on Sundal' November 29th..The 1954
Chris Barber aänd (Pat Halccx, Monty Sunshine, Jim Bray,
Ron Bowden,Lonnie and Chris) feature along with Ken.Co]yerand others. The EmPire Thea:re is in Lime Street, Liverpool
and the box cffice telephone number is 05I-709-1555'
************* **********i***************** ******************
,John Crocker guests with The Ginger Pig Band in Northampton
on Friday November 27th.
EnClosed

\-

********l******************t*******************************

After a lapse through changes of policy, Black Lion now of
have resumäd UK distributior. AlL enquiri-es in the case
difficul-ty in.obtaining Chrrs Barber records (on the BIack
Lion labe-l- ) should be di'rected to SP&S, Wharf Road,
Stratford' London E15. This applies ONIY to Black Lion
releases. Assistance in obta:ning earlier releases and
deletions can be found c/o J:Iian Purser, 'Apuldramr,
Goodwood Gardens, Runcton, Chichester, west Sussex PO20 6QA
****************************************'r******************

The Pat Halcox,/Pete York All Stars and Sweet Substitute
appear at Oakley HaII, Victc=ia Community Centre on New
yäär's Eve. Personnel for the All-Stars will be the same as
for this year's sllmmer tour: (Pat Halcox: Pete York: John
Crocker: üic pitt, Roger Munls: Johnny McCaIIum)

*********************i*************************************
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CHRIS BARBERIS iIAZ Z & BLUES

BAND

Tue Dec Ist.: The Three Horseshoes: HARPENDEN: flerts
Wed Dec 2nd.: The Hazlitt Theatre: MAIDSTONE: Kent
Thu Dec 3rd.: Hugh Christie School: TONBRIDGE: Kent
Fri Dec 4th.: Technical Co].lege: ASHINGTON: Northumbe:land
Sat Dec 5th.: Pavilion Gardens: BUXTON: Derbyshire
Sun Dec 6th,: Arts Centre: BINGLEY: Yorks. .
Mon Dec 7th.: Lochgelly Centre: LoCHGELL,Y: Fife3 Scotland
Fri Dec IIth.: Ne\", Century Theatre: MANCHESTER
Sat Dec 12th.: Sunset Jazz: North End Cres. LONDON WI4
Sun Dec 13th.: Repertory Theatre: BIRMINGHAM
(also Pat Halcox,/Pete York Al-l-stars
and Sweet Substitute).
Mon Dec l4th.: Theatre Royal: BURY ST =DMUNDS: SuffolL
Tue Dec 15th.: The Tramshed: Woolwich: LONDON SE18
Wed Dec 16th.: 100 Club: I00 Oxford St:eet: LoNDON wt
Thu Dec 17th.: Arts Centre: PENZANCE: Cornr,Jall
Sat Dec 19th.: Langstone Cliff Hotel: )AWLISH: Devon
Sun Dec 20th.: Oakley Ha1I: Victoria Centre: CREWE.
Mon Dec 21st.: The Gig: BLAIRGoWRIE: Perthshire: Scot-and
Tue Dec 22I)d.2 Aboyne Theatre: ABOYNE: Kincards. Scot:and
Wed Dec 23rd.: west HiIl Hotel: ABERDEEN: Scotland
ME P.SEYS

IDE RET'NION

-

EMPIRE THEATRE

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 2 9TH

the original- founder members
get together again for a concert
which is part of the Lonnie Donegan Jubilee celebratic:ls.
It is 25 years since he left the Barber band after rRcck
Island Linei, recorded when Lonnie was Chris Barber's banjo
player became a number one hit both sides of the Atlar'lic'
rNew
The original J-ine-up which appeared on the album
orleans Joyst from. r,rhich tRock Island Line' vras issuei
as a single ( a 78rpm! ! ) will all be on parade aqain
at Liverpool. Chris Barber ( trombone & double bass):
Pat Halcox (trumpet): Monty Sunshine (clarinet): Jim
Bray (bass): Ron Bowden (drums): IJonnie Donegan (banjc) '
On Sunday November 29th.
of the Chris Barber Band

lst Norember l98l- 3lst Octoberlg82
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apply
to any potential holiday maker visiting the USA. For New
Orleais'is one of the mbst picturesquel hospitable and lively

ä#ä;

Travelodge, not only for the number ol properties they have
situated on the main scenic roules, but also lor the high standards and reasonable rates they maintain. You will have a
voucher providing a room lor each night ol your holiday, which
can be occupied by up to four adults, the ideal package for
lamily holidays where small children are involved, but equally

Orleans at least once, and surely tnis must

it
also
the
can

cities in the States, and its unique poaition means not only is
blessed with a warm climate virtually year round, but it is
the ideal starting point lor motoring holidays throughout
Stales. From New Orleans, the holidäy makertaking his annual economic for lriends travelling together. However, il you
require two rooms, we will be pleased to confirm the suppletwo week leave, and buying one ol oür special paCkages,
visit any part ol the USA he chooses, with the possible excep- ment. The vouchers provided whilsl covering the vasl percen'
tion of thä North West area. There is virtually no other package tage of Travelodge properties without any extra charge, do
carry a small supplement at some properties. This is usually
this versatile, New Orleans being a uniqüe gateway in
resoect. ll manv overstatements äre made aböut the lacilities due to their prime position, or maybe to a local special event at
the time of your visit. When you receive your tickets and travel
thai America häs to offer, certainly the most truthful must
that it is a motorists' paradise. They have a completely compre- documents, they will include a]?avelodge Brochure shor ing
hensive network ot Freeways, nationwide, with an abundance any properties that carrya surcharge on your itinerary. We will
reserve your first night in New Orleans, but it you require longer
of motels that are particuiaily competitive as to price
just let us know when making your booking, and always
facilities, each one lieen to enöourage the holiday molorist
sample iheir wares. You can use thi§ to full advaritage. Taking remember to book your next stop before checking out of the
any öl the suggested itineraries, you are almost without excep' hotel each day.
tioh only halfä-day s drive away from your next night stop, and,

this
be

and
to

you nöed only driüe on averale 5 hours a day t-o complete
journey quite comfortably within your fortnight.

your

I

C

Th4!:.,ä;fi1q!ä1pä.iäta1ä,if,:F
end of vour stav. You travel in comfort, on scheduled flights.
äno in iviäe-oodieo jäts. surety the perfect way to start-and
finish your

holiday
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particular.preference for a small or large car. You collect your car
from New OrleansAirport on arrival, and simply leave lt at your
chosen Airport of departure. Our rates are based on a Group A
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car, andwe wil be pteaseo to quote
booking. Providing you have a current British Driving
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to New orleans and return rrom anv or the

tn-ftight N,,leats and services as provided by British Airways.

iäIi;öJ-i!ilä;ilffid;,;;,ffiää
booking.
aithe tlme of
C,ar Hire trom New Orteans Airport, to return
Airport.
services oI our localasent in New orleans'

Licence,
|NCLUDED
go. l-or your NOT
and are over 18 years of age, you are ready to
:-'
järi,i"i''-in öuiieni ü"ä äiää
the car
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sroups

orsimilar
9n99t{
POntraC tjunolro, Or Slmllar
GHOUP B -q!!Y|,:]"19.I§ygt9.lY§Ialic
öäöüp ö - eriäk §xvlark, öi simiraiGROUP D - 2 Door Chevrolet l\.4onte Carlo, or similar
GBOUP E - 4 Door Oldsmobile Cutlass, or similar
t'tl{lw''
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CHICAGOI

DISTANCE

MILEAGE
ALLOWANCE
INCLUDED
NO OF
ADULTS

UNLIMITED
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Gateway

Price Guarantee panel on the Booking Form page).

1900

4

to your

3 petror. additionar rnsurance and excess mirease on car Hire.
4 Meals, except as provided during vour flights.
5 Excess Baggage, over and above the lree allowance quoted. V
6 Any Fuel or Currency Surcharges that may apply (Please see our
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car depending on the number in your party, or your own

suidänce
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560 480
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635 530
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520 440
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)azzand lerita gelestival tgsz

We have combined New Orleans al Festival Time with the
Chris Barber Band travelling British Airways to produce a
unique package. lt is the first time that this particular combinalion has been brought together and we are the sole
agenls. Surely an opportunity not to be missed by all lovers
of not only traditional jazz, good food and sunshine, but
also by the manyfollowers of the great Chris Barber Band.

You have the choice of either spending your complete holiday in New Orleans listening to Chris Barber and all the top

artists who will be at the Heritage Festival, or as an alternative we can incorporate a 3 day, 2 night trip to "Cajun

Country", which includes your accommodalion,
transport, all meals, admission to places of interest
and naturally porterage and local

taxes.

A delightful

introduction to Louisiana,

/
DEPARTING LONDON
THURSDAY APBIL 29th, 1982
7 NIGHTS IN NEW ORLTANS

8530

The deparlu re dates are correct at t me of go ng to Press, bul w

ll

be confirmed ea

y n 1982 This

due 10 the flex btlttv of the Her taoe Fesliva C,om
m ppwro.or^ dl! do,otd1^o,r(o reweekeloll e\rle,]oIoLSeJrlrl-a.Lay,oJiwFw'ldt.ayd,td'lqettedoo,,etou,ctoüaveor aTr.rro
r

rs

day or Saturday to coinc de w th the Festival. The dates we have shown are those we expect to be used, but
eilher way. ln any evenl. your stay in New Orleans w ll co ncide wlth the Feslivai weekends.

l/o"' 4"ßl

rhe rvlontereone Hoter
" "hosen
siluated right in the French Quarter
on Boyal Street. Apart from

its obvious prime position for jazz lovers (Bourbon Street,
Jackson Square and Preservation Hall all being within walking
distance), the top floor houses Dukes Place where the famous
Dukes of Dixieland play 6 nights a week. All the rooms we have
allocation are airconditioned and have their own bathroom,
)ädro and colour TV. whilsl lhere are several bars and restaurants within the hotel complex. YourActon Travel Representative will be resident here, and available to assist you
throughout the duration of your stay.

A/r;t/zefl

I

may be necessary to a]ter by one week

on

cast*2 chrdren ased 2 to

1

l

inclqsive pay 1215, children under 2 t55. Unfortunafely the tour
to "Calun Country" does not caler jor children undei 2 and is
not really suitable for very young children at all. These reduced
rates apply to any number of children travelling with adults,
providing they do nol require extra bedding.

L

€//itiOOl

we can quote lor anvorthe

3 or 4 peopre sharins a room at a redLll{i3en Xl'"t ?Ä[",.j"fi :"",{
be reserved at a supplement. lf you wish to exte-nd your stay
we wirl gladty quote for extra nights or any othe'r speciäl

requtrements.

Suzoyredn ?nTrortuzct
We have arranged for passengers to cbnnect with these tours

from Dusseldorf, Hamburg, Munlch and Amsterdam. lt will

probably be necessary to spend the night before departure in
London, but any such accommodation will be included in a supplement quoted at the time of booking.

1/o* OzlnootTcttival
During your stay we will have tickets available for the Festival
Weekends and any Chris Barber concerts or Club dates. These
can be ourchased locally from your Acton Travel Representative.
"Where better ta be than the bifthplace of jazz
New Arbans.
Travel there with British Airways and boak with Acton Travel. I da
and they never let me dawn."
Chris Barber

-
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EOOKING CONDITIONS

blt i, you have your own lnsurance Brokers we are quile happy lor you
them, otherwise we would quote the premium foa our own insuraace
company at the time of making the booking, and this amount should be added
when paying your deposit.
insure,

Applicable to all holidays in this brochure.

1o use

Besa]Yaliona
You may reserve your holiday either by telephone, calling at our ofrice, or
visiting your local ABTA Tlavel Agert.

I

your

FOREIGN CURRENCY
It is advisable to take yourspending money in Dollar lravellerscheques forthe
main part, with some American Dollars for your immediate use on arrival.
Advice on this can be given on requesl.

wilh

holjday,
You will be given an option on
a release date, by which -ljme we will .equire your signed booking form
Telephone Reservations

together with a deposit of e50 pe. person (includjng children ), and your
insurance premium fol those members of the party wishi.g to insu.e, both
deposit and insurance Dremium are non-refundable.
2 PersonalCallers lf you reserve youl holiday at our office, personally, the
above formalities will take place at that time.
Should you lind it necessary to alter your booking afle. lhe
3 Alterations
deposit is paid, wewallbe plea§ed to arrange a suitable alternative. However,
you may be liable 1o amendment charge§. Please enquke if theywillapplyto
youi booking, when requesting any such changa
Shouldyou unfortunately have to cancalyour holiday, after
4 Carcellation
you have paid your deposit, as noted in section 1' neilher deposit or insurance
premium is reiundable. ln addjtion, il you canceltoo neardeparture, charges
become payable as set out below:
Cancellation charge, (as a
Period before depa.tu.e in
percentage of your holiday price,
written notification had
excluding insurance plemiums).
received in this otfice.
Deposit
More than 42 Days
30%
36 - 42 Days
45o/o
21 - 36 Days
60o/o
1 - 20 Days
100%
On or after
May we emphasise that the cancsllatiol becomes effective only on the day
wo receive your written advice, or personalcall in ou. olfice. Howeve., if you
have laken out our recommended insurance, you may well be able lo claim
reimbursement under the terms ol their cancellalion cover.

PASSPORTS, VISAS, H€ALTH REOU:3E]IIENTS
lf you hold a British Passporl yo! .equire an American visa. lf hovlever you
hold anyother kaveldocuments, please enquire ifvisas are needed at time o,
booking. Atthe time we went to Pressthere were novaccinalions needed for
USA. Bemember it is your responsibilily to see that your documents are io
order.

-

-

PBICE GUARANTEE

-

(Costing date 30 June 1981)
Whilsl it is impossible tolorsee intlation lrends, we are very wellaware of the
need to slabilise prices. To this end we will do all possible to paovide your holi-

day at the prices quoted, based on our knowledge ot the travel market and
past experience on our 1981 summer brochure on which we made no sua_
cha.ges whatsoever. Howevel, should prices escalate drastically, we
guarantee that if a surcharge in excess of 10% over the price quoted al the
time o, booking is imposed on your holiday, you have the .ight to cancel
without charge. Should the increase be less than 10%, and notification ofyour
intended cancellatior is received in our olficewithin seven days of issue olthe
surchargeinvoice,we guaranteetorelundall moniespaidlessanyinsurance
p.emiums requested. ln addition, iiyou sendthe lullamount quotedallimeof
booking with your booking lorm, we guaranlee thai no lurther surcharge will
be imposed on your holiday. At tho llme thls BrochuE was Pdnt6d no
Tour Oporator ollersd a slmilar guarant€€, Should lhe pound strengthe
signilicantly againsl lhe dollar (1o an exchange rale ol say $2.19), and air
dr@ drastically, although at the present time either of these soem most
unlikely, we will reduce the price of your holiday proportionally.

which
been

departure

olist ..
larey

I.ATE BOOKIT{GS
All bookings made within 56 days of departure will require full paymenl, plus
any insurance premiums, when signing the booking form.

AIRLIT{E ANO SUPPUERS LIABILITY
Your booking is accepted subject to ajr ca.riers liabilityas desclibed on their

FllilAL PAYilEl{T
Payment is due bythe dale shown on your FinalAccount, which will be sent

ticket, and to the car hke contractors, local handling agents and Hoteliers

nol later than eight weeks before departure, and il not received in this office by

Trading Terms.

that date, we reserve the right to cancel your booking wilh the appr@riate
cancellation charge.

INSURAXCE

It is in your interest to take out insurance covel for your holiday, as tor a
relalively small sum we can g.ovjde adequate cover against those unlorseen
circumstances \,vlrlch can spoilyour holidayenjoynent. lt i§ essentialthat you

TITLE

INITIAL

§URNAME

AGE
IF UNDEH
12

OUR LIABILIW
Wb accept al all limes the code of trading of lhe Association of British Travel
Aoents, and in the lnlikely eve ol your having a complaint, and the even
unliklier event that we a.e unable lo deal with it to your satisfaction, vre will
accept the ABTA arbrilration schemes decision. All holidays in this Brochure
are operated under Civ,l Aviation Authority Licence Number ATOL 14228.

TICK IF
INSURANCE
R€OUlFEO

Airport

Departure Date

No. of nights .equired

No.

of rooms req.

Beturn Date

Return AiDort

Tour No.

Car Group

Please send me detailsol the follow:ng
OVERNIGHT A@OMMODATION IN LONDON

CAR PABKING AT AIBPORT

STA['P:

1or deposit and in§urance (i,
required) and accept booking conditions as shown.

lenclose a cheque in favour o, Aclon Travel

DEPOSIT-

Persons@eso

la{SURANCE-

Persons@

TOTAL:NCLOSED

Signed

€
Dale

Please complete and return

Acton Travel Centre
45 High Street
London W3 6NF
England.

-
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CROMWELL MANAGEMENT
45, ALL SAINTS GBEEN,
§T.IVES,
HUNTINGDON,
CAMBS. PE17 4YY.

Tel: (0480) 65695

Thursdal',May7.l98l ThqI'uLqff"qp!4lh.§Elg:I",

Traditio nal-jazz concert
mixed styles, but Nl Star
Fesülval revlew
By VINCENT

FUM n

FROM ENGLAND cam€ th€ Chris

Berber Jazz and Blues Band, wbich
looted neat, sounded fine and demonstrat€d that they are a world aBsy
from being a merc English "trad"

I
| 8roup. Trombonist Berber has worted
I carefully at incorporating more than a
ständard New Orleans sound

itr

Li§

äct, and the more ll€xible ölern€ntt

rere hard to igtror€. True, ther€ were
trsoes of stylös slightly foreign to what
most r€gied as the Dixieland tradltioq
and litüe spoDtareity, but all of ttrc
mmb€rs sperkled and moved.

'Barb€r's s€t featu€d three holtr!
rills behind mloisq rith €nsernblB passag€s showitrg a remerkable
doing

CHRIS BARBERS JAZZ

& BI,UES BAND IN

ORLEANS ].981

NEW

precision thlougb tun€§ such as "Bourbd Street Parrde," rhich Barber
itrgly cleimed sr§ lold to him by Paul
Berbartul itr 1950. Most of tüe tur€s
were so viSorous that they came off as

i*-

sYing arrallgement! with prcmüDcld
bebop acreots, but a highly rmorttodor
versioD of Duke Ellington's 'treole

lave Catl" was tbe capper. The
was very

rell

batrd

recrived, elicitirg

tro

stending ovations.

Ircal

cornetist Gmrge Finola
played with a balanced, clear ione a§

he led his group through "Someday
You'll Be Sorry" aDd "Dipp€rmoütä

Blues,"

with teoor

sarophotrist

Clarenc€ Ford displaying

rictly

his l§ual

üertur€d, versatile soud.
AIso on the bill Tas Plaeide Adams'
(higinal Di{€land Hall Jazz Band,

which marched and

occssiooa[y

leaped through such tünes as "Bogalusa Strut," "Willie the t{eeper" and a
handsome "Mood Indigo."

